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T11e last PC)!-:t:!.on oil the teac~t1s1' opinion.rlaire 1.v8.S 
.	 concerned with ev~lu~tion of the total Inventory' and with 
teacher suggestions refarding adjltions, o~issioris, or 
corrections. Table 6 illustrates teacher responses on 
possible omissions in the Model Inventory or Reading Self-
Report. 
RESPONSE TO Q~~S~[,I():~' 4= \10ULD YOU OKlr:l.' ANY 
PART O}l rlii-lI:; I"lCr)J.~L INVENTORY OF 
READJNG S?LF-REPORT? 
-_._._._--,.... __.----.-...._-~.,-..".-_----










RESPON'SE TO QtIEsTION 5: viOULD YOU ADD 
ANyrrl{Il~G TO TI-lE I~ODEL I~t~VENT()RY 
OF READING SELF-REPORT? 




Of trl!.~ },9 responses whlcl1 :i.ndlcated an adctitic)n or 
corr~ection to the J.Todel Inven.tory, over half referred to 
the sentence C(.JIHT)letj_()n i terns in question 6 in tIle last 
section of the Mo~el Inventory. The other responses 
suggested a.dc1lrlg othE.;J7 l)Ossible questions for the irnprove-
FlerJt. of t:--l e 1';1ode1. 111"V011.tor:y. T11e teacher sugge stions for 
add:t L:~ons tC) t~.le Inver.t!'.JY-Y arle listed ir1 Ta.ble 8. 
RESI)ONSE~ rIC) QUES1'IOI{ 5: \'lO'UI,D 'YCYU ATJD A1'1YTH ING 
IT'O TI-IE IVIOl)E:I, TI{VE~l\rl'OR-:{ OF REAIJING 
SF~rJr'-H}~p().Rrrl ~I 
Response No. of Tln]e~ 
3 
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---- ---_.~- .--_ ..._--~ ...__._--~. -~ ~ -- -~--~ ...--_.......-.- --_._-­
RespOl1se 1~o. o.r Timt~s 
---_._.~~--
Add: vfrla t do ."YOll v-Tclrli~ to bo v'Ih.Or1 'You 
grow up? ~ • • ~ •••e • ~ c 1 
Add: Do )"Tou like to re8.t:'? • • ••••• 2 
Add: Do you [1aVe bra c:t-~el~ 3 Gild s j ster-s 01 os e 
in age? Do you r€sd as w011 as they do? • • 1f1 
A.dd: ~lha t d.o :lour brc ~:~lC:2S and si sters th.inlr. 
of your reading? • ~ ~ • . • . • . • • • 0 
..,Add: vFhat ki.nels of l:c<):C;:t~ d:~) you like t·o rea.d? • .1. 
Add: • • • e • ~ 1 
revision was needed in this sectj0n of the inventory. 
teac11ers 'Vicre asl{ed to j~)dgo tIlE'; ~val:i.di ty of the }~()dAl 
in discoverirlg the ch:1.J.r-]' s concept of himself a.s a 1~8ade~ri,' 
~iAJ3LE 9 
RESPOI~·f..~E rI'(~, "~L l..!=~:··S~ TON (): D0 YOU TI-IIl'fre r.I~I-lE 
Jvl0Dl~L r-r:T',/. _', ,1()I~~~)" RF~SJ:';~'~:'TS ~~s 11F~LP:B~D ~~OTJ 
TO Klrr)~.I\! 11HE GI-l J £: D TH I~NI~S OF' 
fiT .ltS A RE;P",D~~R? 





The majority of teachers sampled judged the Model Inventory 
of Reading Self-Report to be a valid tool ~n se~king-t; 
understand the child's concept of himself as a reader~ Most 
of the teacher")s f'e-lt_ that they had a deEJper inslf~h.t into tIle 
child t11roug~h the use of the i-nventor:y- arld felt better pre­
pared and equipped to meet individual reading needs. 
The last quention on the teacher opinionnaire was a 
free resporlse i tern tntended to elicit a. persoIlal eva]-ua tion 
of the J·Iodel InventoJ'y of Headin.g Self-Report from tIlo 
teacheJ:s. r;:he prJose evaluations off the tCG.cl'1ers wure tabu-­
lated under the beadings Very Good, Good, and Questionable 
in Tab].e 10. 
Tl~BLE 10 
RES})Ol'~SE TC) QUCST' JON' 7: AFT.EFt USI]\TG- rTI~~E I\«)rr2:I.s 
I~N\T}~r:rTOI1~[ OFI F{E~4.1)TI\TC~ SEI.IF1... RI~PORti', !t'2, A 




Ve ;:'"7/ (}oc)d 11 t~l~ 
Gocd ~~2 4J-t-% 
Qt10 S t 501'19..1)1 e 4 ]~5% 
Most of the teachArs evaluated the Model Inventory 
Of' Reacling Se1f ...~RopoJ:)t EtS a VtlJ_uablc tool i'or teH.cller use 
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Four of the teacher responses questioned the use 
of trii.s type of irlventory -v.ri th primB.ry chjldr1en. Th.ese 
teachers questioned 'tvllether chi~Ldren of tl1is age have a 
realistic view of their reading ability due to a lack of 
rna turi toy. . villi Ie it is tr-ue that n1any of the chi.ldren te sted 
may have lacked the maturity to look realistically at them­
selves as readers, the purpose of the Model Inventory was 
simp-ly't f) determine 1vb.B.t tho child, at t11:ts level of devel­
opment, thinks of himself as a reader. Realistic or un­
realistic as the view may be, it reveals the child's concept 
of himself as a reader. 
constructed as a pre11mlrlary fO!Iil oi~ irlverltol'Y to b..e used 
and evaluated by teachers. The Model Inventory was an 
attempt to meet the current need for more effective means 
of studying and understanding the self--particularly the 
reading self-concept of the young child. On the basis Of 
teac11er e,raluati(jn and a l)i.lot stud-:t' wi th the Model, Inven­
tpry, revision o~ th~ !nvGntory was anticipated. 
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feel free to talk about his fe~lings toward the reading 
act. Preliminary information including age, reading level, 
and group placerr1cnt 't.vere obtained beforeharld frorn tl18 c:tl.l~Ld! S 
reading teacl1er. 
The Model Inventory was adminjstered by 26 teachers 
to 107 children. Since the study was in proEress near the 
beginning of the school "S-ear and fornlaJ. r-eadlrtt:: aetlv j.tJ es 
had not be~n initiated in some first grades at this time, 
the writer extended the administration of the inventory to 
include a1.1 prirnary gra.a.es, pl-'eferabJ..y f'irs t a.n.d so 0on.d 
grades where this 1,,~as poss~_ble. Ttle IllJIGber of c:liJ_dr'E}!1 of 























READI~G L~VELS OF CHILDREN 
SArvIPIJ~ED IN' rr'HE STUD"Y 
______________.• .~_4 ._..._ ...-- ..--------- -------­
Reading Lev'el N-·1Jnber Per Cen.t 
---~---
Prep17imer 5 4% 
Prinler 3 3;i: 
First l~eader 28 _. a/v2 1 <1 
Second Reader1 62 58%
 
Second Reader"-0 1.t 4%
 
Third Reader1 4· 4%
 
Thlrd Reader~2 1 let,0
 
---~_.__._ ..._"-----"_._-_..__.. -­ -_.~--,,-, .._-----_.~---,,~---,.-
Current rnot~~i()ds nj~ re,qd.1rlE~ lrlstruction B,lloltJ f'o:(' 
the same level of achieve~ent. This type of grouping was 
child on the Model Inv€nt0~Y, the teachers were asked to 
tional d:i ;:-·tl'111)l~'~:~.().n. 
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TABLE ]-3 
GltOT.;P I)rJ.t\CSl':}~I'JT OF) C}IITJDR1~N 
SAIVIPLE1) II'J TH}~ -STUDY 
-----_._-~-----
GroUT; Number Per Cerlt 
High 3]· 2011,0 
Average 33 ~,l~~ 
I..JOlj\j 43 40% 
The first i tern 011 t11e }-1odoJ~ TJ1\7811tory requj.l~ed the 
4chlld to· read a s110r·t selection fr01y.t :rl8ter :iEll jud[;ed to be 
on the chlld's llldel)8!1dent J.ovel. fl'he child \,,y8.S trlCYl asked 
to respond to questions \·Jhicl1 asl{ed his YJ8J:7 sonal e-Fe,]lJDtloY.t 
of his readir1.g al)illt~l~ ITl ac1ditJofl, t~h.e Cllild was s.skecl 
to tell ·whet Si~Jl1ficarlt others il) h1s 11f'e though-c about 
his ability to roe.tI. ~rl11ese q1.18StloI1S, together witl1 five 
incomplete oontsnces for the child to finish, comprised the 
maiJ1 co:ntel1.t of the r·Ioc.el Ilf'ilentory of Readine: Self-l1eport. 
~~e firsL two questions in the Model Inventory were 
related to the u~ildl~ personal evalvation of his reading 
a~bili ty. The plrr:p"Js,,:; ~)[ quest1.0rl 2 vIas to deterrnirlC \v}let}'JeJ' 
not 1 ,. i..n(ll Crt te s tb.e totaJ._~.:.. .. L-.­
gl")OUp r~ d s ~.) OJ} S i) 't. r:}1.'~ ~'J.. 
61 
TABLE lL~ 
RESPONSE TO QUESTION 2: DO YOU LIKE
 
THE WAY YOU READ?
 
Response N'tnnber Per Cent 
Yes 86 80% 
No 21 
Over three-fourths of the children were pleased 
with the way they road in spite of group placement~ Table 
15 shows how responses differed according to group placc­
ment. 
rf.A.BLE 15 
Gli.01JP RESF() r\JSI~ 'l'Q QUEST I()l'I 2: DO YOU
 
I.JJ1~1~ J'1Ib; ltlAY· YljD READ?
 




A.. ,re:e t).£,~ e 825 7t>% 24% 
19cJt8 8
.'-4./0·' of 10o35I 
.._...~ ~ .~,..~ ....~.~ .._.._... ~. ......_I..~._._ .._._~ ..._~ __ t. .._ ......_._ 
porsorls.l 8vs.l ~~;3. ti 0(1 {...'.'~ 
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they valu.e the J:oc.ldirlf:: E~I(llls stressed ruost by the r-eading 
teacher and judge themselves accor~.ngly. Table 16 shows 
the reasons why children in each reading group like the way 
they read. 
TABLE 16 
RESPONSE TO QUESTION 2: DO YOU LIKE
 









don' -t stmnber 
read with czp
do rn:r best 
can read geod 
read f8,S t 
over­ 1nJ01'7ds 
ression 
Mother sa~8 I road good 
T6&cher says I r~ad good 
I jOfl , t-u knOti 1~Ih'Y 
(;I reft~:1 rl~: C8 B.riC) 10lJO 
I read Ilice E1I10 eoft 
It is o~cy to ~C30 
-----------..._--_.-,--_._-,­






~-___........ ,,,,"'iA_ .. ""'-._ ..._~. ......
 
8 7 R 
3 3 3 
2 3 ]. 
2 1 3 
1 1 3 
4 1 2 
2 .. • 1 
1 1 .. • 
1 6 01 
.. • 1 1 
tt • 1 . • 
• 
· 
• • 2 
• ~ .. 
· 
1 
1. s • • • 
J • • 
• 6 , _. 1 
__ ._._. . .J.. __ .__. ~. ._ ._. 
One of the resronses indicates that some children 
may not have interpreted the question correctly. Twenty­
tl1ree childrerl r l espoJlded thr.1.t they like the vlB.:i tl1ey r'ead 
()6Cal1Se they J.il{G to l~e[3.d. Thj S !'eply does not specif1.calJ-J 
indicates that cr'liJ.dr'cr:'~ irl 8.1.,1 t:hr-ee r<eadin.g groups f1nd 
tIle read.ing act to be B ~p.lea.sfint e:x~perience;') It~ ~ls 2.180 
ev5 dent~ from thes e rE~;J~#)ons c ;3 that suell quali ti Eo S as l~ead-· 
ing fast or reading slow have a pOJitive or negatIve value 
depending on the emphasis given them by the teacher. One 
chl1d. evaluatf:d hirasol.f~ as a good reacep ~l)8CaUSe he rC'~3.ds 
nice ar1cl loud, \;~}lile aClother eva11)~L'Led 11irf1se]j~ as 8. gC'Od 
1rcade1 1)e~&1':so he reads nlce and sol~t. 
Table 17 shcw~ the responses accordipg to group pJ~~ement 
indicating wh~ children in each group were. not satisfied 
with the way they read~ 
read:i.'rlS scenl. to t)e rcJ.ated to ski~Lls 'tcllued and. stressed 
low [YOUP i~dl~ate~ t t ot~ers can do batter and looked 










IrESPOI'jSE fTC) QTJE~srrIO'\T 2: Dr) YOU IJIKE 
THE vJA~( ~lOU REt1D? 1~J1IY l~OT? 
-----.,----~------.~ .. _. ------~ 
Response 
--_._---------_ .....~.~_._---






don t t knot.; Wllj?" 
read s 10vI 
don't read 1·Jl th expr(~.~;1 
dOll't read srnc()thJ_y 
could do better 
sian 
It sounds fl1nllY 
It doe3~lt sound good 



























question Otl the manner :i.11 
WIll ell t11bY rea.d, tr10 c~t-~ 11 dren -vrere a sxed to eva1.ua te 'tJ.1Cfrl·" 
sel.ves on tr:.. e basis of j·Tl}.ethet~ or Dot tl1ey cO:1si.dered t1181TI·ff$ 
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of the children In tIle rligh grou.p who llked the nlarlneI"l in 
l"lhich they l"':ead also evaluated thenlselves a.s good r'eaders .. 
H01tJever1 thi s was no t the cas e \-Ji th th.e a.ver8~ge and l01.{, 
groups. Six per cent of the average group who liked the 
wa~' they read did not evaluate themselves as good readers. 
Like~ise, 16 per cent o,f the low gr~oup v{ere lT1consisterrL lrl 
theil~ responses 6 Thj s irldi ca. te S 2,,-11 i.rls ecuri t-:l in crli1 dl"lel'l 
in these g:roups ",rriO a~.:e rlot certain of the qu.aJ-l ty of t})e:i.r 
readj ng abi Iit~r and \-Jho are perhaps g~ljopi11E~ for a rea1:1 s ti c 
concept of thcmse]ves as reacers. 
-"--'-~"'-'_._----_.~..._•.-_._--







~~ ,I uq"1 (I 16%~ +1' 
10 I 70~b 
., c' I t. cot 
_L;:J I \..':;J/o 
-<-,'~'~--1--~ ~ 
_.I f "'--{I 
•.•• _d __ •• - .... .••__ __L-..,... ,"' __ 
S e·t"'~)rlt j - t ~ ..t0 !.i~. ~ (~f~n t: 0 f tJ.J.e 1. ()? c:111J. dr~ e11 C011 sIdere c1 
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on the basis of teacher reaction, then this could concejv­
ably be a major reason for the high percentage of children 
in aJ_l groups \'Jitll a positive eva]-uat-ion of reading ability. 
It seems likely that t118 large number of positive reSpOY1SeS 
within ~ll reading grol~s could be due to teaciher sensitiv­
ity to children and recognition of tbeir need for praiso 
and encQuragerf1ent at- every leve], of reading developro.ei"lt" 
This premise is verified in the children's responses to 
question 4. Over 75 per cent of the total group of ch11dr~n 
irldicated that their teachers considered. tl1ern to be good 
readers. Table 19 shows the children's responses on teacher 
evaluation of their reading abilityo 
'I'jlBLE 19 
RESPONSE TO QTJl~STION 4: DO}~S YOUR TEACliF~R 
TtIIi'IK YOU AIlE A GOfJD R~SADEI{C! 








teacher eV8.1v.a.tion s t 5. 1.1 I)ors()nally evaluated trlel r-; reftdlr1g 
abillty ne·gatJvel~r. It j·s o"o"ViOl.,lS, then, that teacher 
evaluation is not the only criterion upon which the child 
judges the quality of his reading abil~ty. 
The reasons ;:.('l'Y c1l11 d:ren fe~Lt they t·Jould receive 
a positive tea.cher eV2.1ur4.tion 01' their reB.dinE: alJiJ.lty are 
indicated in Table 2C. 
. TABIIE 20 
RESPOI'ISE Tr~ (~.1]SE)'J:In}j L~: DO~S YOUl~ TEA·C1-lER 
TI-II1\U( Y01.f l~.t~}~ A GDOD RF~!~r)ER? vJ}'~~l'~? 
--_...--_._ •.. -._-----_._~_._------
- --- -.~.- ---'--"~ .,~_ ..._._~ ._~---,,-_.._----- -"-'---'--- ~ -------_..,,---_.-­
_ Response 
-----.--.,--.-..-.-----~.-.,,- ......---.--. "~".".~--.-- ._.'-' _···-t-._~._. -"'_.__
She al~Jays sa~is "Good r: 
She says I have good 
expression 
She always 0&1]s an me 
Sh e saysIrc ~~: r..i. f a s t 
She doe sn t t l~n\i.2) to .h6J.:' Ine 
much with re~ding 
She lets rne 1:1e~.l~) othe:r'3 
She smiles ~h8n I react 
She gives'r:.8 tr:e best r:;pt 
in pl[1.y::i 
















































She knows I'm smart 
She likes the way I read 
silently with my eyes 
· . 
She likes it because I 
study my word list 
do'n t t kno"\V' why 
Because I read softly 
Becal1se I don't stumble 
aVOIl wor~ds 1 
Because I read slow 2 
Because I don't skip any 
lines when I read 1 
Because I don't make 
raany mistalces 1 
Because I stay out of 
trollble 2 
Because I'm reading in 

























lMost of the reasons Wl1y t:b.e children thought tl1eir
teachers considered them to be gnod readers were based on 




neec1 110t develop D COrlC8}).1.: of S€~..r :·~~S a poor readerc 
There are S01ne JtJ.5.1.c.roI1, r10~'JOVer, vrho did not th.irll{ 
rcc\sons are indi cated j 1"J. 'r~i~)l.c 21.. Over half of trlese re­
spo~nses indi cate that '~:l}r~ Clli3-dr S~"1, regardl es s of [:;r'oup 
pI. 8.C 8rnerlt, did not th5.rl~·~. t~e'J" 1'181"'8 good readers sirITpl-y" be­
cause their teachers r)f;:'\}(-\.1" toJ d trlem the~l were. rrhi.s clearly 
irld.tcates, again, the j!(1})Ox":ta~1ce of teacher reaction in. tIle 
ct1ild_'s development 01'1 :l~t3 cCllcept of rti:n1fJelf as a readerc 
RESPCT,L:::)L:; TO Ql!.SSrrIO·~T ~~: DOES YOUR TEi\.C}I:E~I1
 
Ttl 1 :;'-:-li -y~r.JU .A.R~·~: p\ GO('; D P.l.~l~DER? \vHY NOT?
 
_-- •__~~ <__._._•• ~__••• __•••• • 
She never tells me 
She says I read slow 
She sa;{s I d.on' tread 1,>/'J J~'1:1 
exp:r:e cs s ion 
She makes me sit in front 




LOvlHifh ~ Average 








. • 1 
. " . • • 
1 e • 
2 1 
1 
rc~~~ c0ns~dcr them to 
7() 
be 800d readers. Table 22 shows the children's responses 
on parental evaluation of reading~ 
RESPONSE TO QlT}~Sl'lOl'~ 5: I)O y()tTfl Pl'~REj\I'rS
 
THINK Y()U ARJE l:" GO{)]J R.El\.I)~E:R?
 





Low I 38 
Tota]~ _~ 9~ 
I'J 0 y'e s «	 1'T0 
1 ')~_.!!~ 88% M....... /iJ
 
"1,-'ot7 85% _.. ),:v 
,.J 
1 001:J 881~ L/(J 
16 85% 15% 
would evaluate them as good readers. The reasons why 
children t~oufht par.311ts consiclered tllorn to be good reade:r':~~ 
are listed b81oj-j" .L.J 
RESPONSE TO QUESTION 5: DO YOUR PARENTS 
THIN:~ YOTJ f~11E /'1 GOOl) h~E,AJ)~F{? ~II-fY? 
-------_._--------_.-----_.,,-- -~... ..-.~-_._---------,----=--,,_._~.,~ _




___~.o>_._~__._- ._.__._.• ._.0 .. =~i-~~~~-~-~.~ _~~e~~~~_ ==~~f ~ 
T11e"J t e11. rns ~": ~ 1E: ~ 1 I r :~ fl j i 
good. ]1 I()16 
3 3 













They always see me rc&Jing 1
. . 
1
They smile at me when I read
 
They like when I stop at 
periods 
· . 
They lil{e the "'lay I so ·!J.nd 
They love me 2
 
· . 
They re1,vard me 1
 e • 
I hardly Tni s s any wo r; ~j s 3
 




I read loud 




I read better than m~ parents .. . 
I don' t stop bet1'70811 ~"l~'~ T-C. S 1
 
I bring rlome 1 i b y' fl.l1 :l (~I\)olcs 2
 
· . 
I read \rJi tIl e.x:pr t: S S 1 ()~ .. 

























Children rely to a great extent on the evaluation 
of significant others in judging their reading ability. 
This does not mean that child~en do not recognize in them­
selves certain reading skills and abilities which they 
possess, but, for the most part, they need the positive 
re-inforcement of both parents and teachers in order to 
develop a positive concept of self as a reader. This is 
seen in the responses of the children who did not feel 
their parents would evaluate them as good readers. Most 
of their responses show tbat they are uncertain because 
parents never told them they read well. These responses 
are listed in Table 24. 
RESPO·tJSE T() QUES~[,I()N 5: DO YOlJR PP~RE?'TTS
 
THI~~K y(,U AI~E 1\ GOOD RE.!.\D~E~F{? r/rf-IY NOT?
 
-_ ..-----_._-- ------ --.._-_.__._-_._-_..-_._,_._--_ .._._ ----­
___ -- . _._.- '_' . .. ""'_'_~'OV_'_' 
Res})ons e 
----------------_.~.--_._._--­
They never tell me 
'r don't read V81'7y good 
I mi s s too rr}a~n.:· ""lords 
I rea.d too sJ_()"~'T 
I don T t r 83.d wi tIl e:x~1-:;' e ~-: j ()~.l. 
They get mad ~hen I S&y the 
























mainly on the basis of oral reading mechanics--word recog­
ni ti on, e}~J)ress iOl1, vbi ce quaIl ty and tempo- -s ince the s e 
are most often sinfled out by parents and teachers in com­
mentine; about reading. l'Tone of the children's comments was 
concer.ned ~Ti th understarloing 1"Jhat was read nor "'ri tl1 any 
evaluation based on CO!;}l)rehension of prlnted m8.terial. 
Perhaps this j.ndicates that parer.lt and teacher emphasIs is 
largely on oral reading mechanics rather than on the total 
reading act which includes comprehension of the printed 
symbol. 
The last section of the Eodel Inventory of Reading 
Self-Report was composed of sentence completion items in­
tended to elicit children's feelings toward the reading act. 
The responses from the teacher opinionnaires indicated that 
a major revision of this section of tho Inventory was needed. 
The responses frorn the c1"Jildr1 en in trlJ.s section did not yield 
pertinent data on read:t::1g be caus e the S 611tenc e campI eti on 
iterns sb.ould have beel1 rrlore specj.ficnlJ ~r related to the act 
of reading. For; this rea.son, these respof1ses l-Jil]~ nc)t be 
tabulatec~ here bU.t vlilJ. be 11tI1.iL"cd as tI1C: basis for the 
revision and rewording of this section of the Model Inventory. 
74
 
data discussed in this chapter will form the basis for the 
revision of the Model I~ventory of Reading Self-Report in 
the following chapter. 
," 
'. . 
StllC"Y tIle f~actol~S COIl c·.cibuting to self- concept, the ways 
use of the self~report technique to learn the young child~s 
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In order to utilize teacher reaction as well as 
resear i cl1 data, trle vJrj teI"~ constructed a Iv':odel Inventory of 
Reading Self-Report based on research findings and then 
submitted the Model Inventory to teachers for evaluation 
by means of a teacher opinionnaire. The teachers, randomly 
chos en franl schools in St. Loui sand St. Louis COll11ty, we:rf; 
lnvi ted t·o t1tJO meet:irlgs - earJ-y in tIle schoo·} JTear' t·o discuss 
self-concept and r~eadin8f> The purposes of the two r~eetj_ne:s 
were: (1) To explain the background and purpose of the 
study and the teachers' part in it. (2) To discuss with the 
teachers the importance of self-concept and its relation to 
reading ~chievement~ (3) To explain the construction and 
use of the Model Invsntory of Reading Self-Report. (l~) To 
exp].~?o.jrl and cLiscuss the Teacrler Opirl:1.orln.8.lre. 
SC)n13 practi.ce.l C}.c;,,~,·;[11-;OO!:) tt~Chl1j_ql.ieS to build a f'aVO!}~1bJ.8 
self-concept as rCe;E1Tids sellool arLd re(J.d1ti[~. 
1l hc respol1se ~3 .f'r'oHl t11e :rv:u del Inventory of Readirlg 
Self-r{(';nc<C:'i~ Fi.d~·lj 7-'.~; S terecl to 10'( 1.()"vJor prinl[ir-y grade clliJ.drert 
ind.ic£'.te::l ·t..[=.~~t :T()1JnC ctlildren rely to B. great e:xtent 011 the 
e,\rallla ti ()r. o~e s :tg~~lif:i.. C~111·t 0 tIlers i.n jll(]g:ing tl1ej r readj rIg 
abiJ_:l.ty. Everl t11.0~lSl~1 tlJ-.:· ~1ounc~ Cl111.d r:ecor:r1.jzes in h.irl1sel.1'· 
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The responses from the Teacher Opinionnaires indi­
cated that most of the 27 teachers sampled judged the Model 
Inventory of Reading Self-Report to be a valid tool in seek­
ing to understand the child's concept of himself as a reader. 
Stiggestions for improvement indicated that a major revision 
of the sentence completion items was neces~ary in order to 
y:teJ_d data. more related to reading self- concep't and nlore 
spe cifi c-ally conceI~ned 1~i th -the reading ·-act. 
The Model Inv8ntory of Reading Self-Report was in­
tended to be individually administered to discover the 
child t S ~eelings about h1mself as a reader. It 't-las meant 
simply to be an aj_d In understanding the child. The re­
sporlses were not inten.deo. to be quanti fj ed but to bC1 inter­
preted by the teacll.er for the f,0oc. of trle Clli1.d. fJ·}}1.1B J tl"tC 
real vallle of the }'Iodel Inventor~" o:f 11eading Sel.f'-F{cPol~t 
cannot be judged or: C0111YrlunJcatc(} statlRtJcBllJi-. Its value 
lies in the data it yields concerping the individual child~s 
thoUf1'lt,s S.bOtlt hlrnsel,f as £1 reader. It carmot be evaJ.11ated 
co11.ectlvely·, bl.1t IYlllSt be studied in relatioll to tJle 
indi \"i (l"~al cl:'.iJ.. d. 
f~~~~~~~::0 ~:~_.~~~_~~ ....~.·~~t~.~~ __.r<l '.?~~~:.. _I~~~~I~t~2..!_Y_~f. 
Ji u ~1(] i ~l~""[ S81 f - F{6DO !-=t 
-~- ~. -- .." ,.. - #.::-:: --,--,,----~~ ....---­
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usefulness of responses given by the children sampled. 
Over two-thlrds of the tea.chers suggested possible acldltions 
or corrections for the improvement of the Model Inventory. 
Most of the suggestions referred to the sentence completion 
items -in the last section of tb.e InveI1toI'"S. T:t1e large nl:UTI­
be!~ off suggestions to improve this last section led to the 
revision of most of the sentence completion items to make 
them more specifically related to reading. Two addjtional 
questions were added to the Inventory at the suggestiorl of 
the tea.chers to provide adc1i tional pert~irlerlt infornJ,8.tlon 
about the child and his vjew of himself as a reader. The 
Revised Inventory of Reading S81f-Repo~t is included in 
the Appendix. 1 





3- The study suggests t11E:lt teachers vlould PU"t forth greater 
effort to meet individual needs and would be more con­
eerned wi tI1 prai s e and e11collra.gemollt in the clas srOOlrJ 
ii' they could be l',lade avJare of th'e crlil.d t s vle~I of him­
selr as a reader through such instruments as the Model 
-In.ventory of Readj_ng SelfnRBport. 
4.	 ~hilaren seem to value the reading skills stressed 
most by the teacher and judge the~selvos accordingly. 
5.	 Tho stud~l pointed out the fact th.at teachers arId 1)8.1'811tS 
are overly concerned with oral reading mechanics in 
reacting to the child as a reader. 
6.	 Since an adequate self-concept is such an important 
component of successful reading, the readjns" teacher 
must explore Yt1etllods of' devel.opin.g posi t 1ve se1f"-
cOnCeI)ts and l.1tilize these metl10dn as part of an 
integrated reading approacli. 
J..	 Vax-:iou·s aspects of l"7oadi:rlg seJ_f-concept rnight be studied 
in depth to deterr;11ne the best TIletl10ds of building a 
nosi tl v'e '~ri ew of s elf as a reader In the cIa.s sroom. 
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self- concept deveJ_opnlent as compared with self- concept 
development of other children in a regular program. 
3.	 Further study is needed to develop simple dia8nostic 
procedures for identifying reading self-concept factors 
in young children. 
.­4.	 .Further study is needed to detorrnine -vrha t areas of the 
reading curri-culum need to be revi sed i11 order to rneet 
the il1dividual l1eeds of the child as lIe lear11S to l"'eEld 
so that reading instruction tl"u1'Y" rOflch es and tl~Elnsforrr1s 
the	 ~Tho]_e child. 
MODEL INVENTORY OF READING SELF~REPORT 
Name of Child 





Ask the chil.cl to r8ad a. 
reading level. 
Do you like the way you 















Ye s l'fo 
you are a good reader? 
':1l1.~{ 0 1) ~.~.p'·I:J tl.O t ? 
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6. Finish th8se sentences for me: 
When I have to read I 
----~,.._~..._._._-_.__------- ----_._--_.----_..------_.__. .._-~-_._._-----_. 
------,._----_._-----------.... -----_-._-_._--_..._"'~-_. __.__.._---.-.-..... 
wisl1 lny teacher 
____ - ~__··_· ·_...__• __.4 ._...__.~ ....._·· _ 
The other children think I rAad 
I feel bb.d ill s.chooJ. l'·!h.en
 
----_.~.._---._--_._._._----_.~-~._---~_ ..._----,.. _.•.----- •..,----_._... -. -----_._._.•... ~ ...~ .• ".. , '--'~~"""_~'---'
 




Self-report is basJee.1J.y vi118.t arl j.ndiv·:1clual S8.y~~ 11e is.
 
His self-concept is what he believes he is. Since what the
 
child thinks of himself as a reader will strongl~ influence 
his behavior in subsequent reading situations, educators 
need to be alJare of t~ne chi J_d 1 S a tti tttdes to''''ard Ilj_ms elf. 
The cJ.assroorn offer::s teacrlers :rn£{n~r opportu.nj.ties to help 
learners find themselves and realize their potentjalities. 
Teacl1ers must becorne a~·:are of tl"le !'eS01JrCeS availEtble fOl~ 
acquiring a better undorstanding of the child in order to 
be a directin.g and gl~5.c1:ing~ i.nfllJ.ence irl the puptl f s strlJl~e:1E} 
to be	 llj.mself. 
1. Do you 
wh.at 
from 
thirlk JT 01J. 
the child 
daily obs
h.8.\Te C1l.0U.gb. inforfrnation about 
tr-lj.rtl[S of l1i.mseJ.f as a I~eader 
ervation? 
Y6S No 
2.	 Do you see a practj. caJ_ value irl }~novTing what a 




3.	 vIe have d:1.sCll~socl the r'lodel Jl1VeYl·tC\r~r of Readirlg Self-­
ReI)Ort~. lJld :lOll get 8. charlce to use it wlth_ any of 




\{0111r:"~: ~):"':}L1 c':-r;l i~ 8.r~:/ P~l!'"l t of th0 Madel Inventor~ of 




s. ~~ould you 8.dd an-y-tl11ng 
Reading Self-Report? 
to the l'1odel Irlven.to~y of 




Do you thlnk the Inventory respollses helped -you to kn.ow 
what the chlld. thitlks of llJrnself as a readel'? 
Yes No 
After using the Model Inventory of Reading Self-Report, 
as a whole, hOll vJould you eva1.1J.Elte it? 
-----,--~._----_.---_._-----_.._-----._._--_._­
---_._--­
Sincer·e th8.n.ks t,f) you for gj.\JinE' 1..1p T)t'4f.c1.ous time to Etttelld 
the meetings and to fill out this opin~onnaire. Hopefully 
yOll have conle a:t,,rrty 1;,Ji th sorne irlflOl'rrlation 'Lr1flt. 1l'Ij.11. hel.:p you. 
to be more sensitive to the needs of each child. • • and 
gra te.fllJ.J.y, I 11ave c::me e:~~~la:l wi th 8. deep l"esT;ect f'or tl1e 
gerleros.1_t~T al1d dec1j_catiorJ. of our eJ.eriler.1tary serJool teactler<ls. 
APPEl'IDIX II I 
AGENDA AND CORRESPONDENCE FOR }lliETINGS 
Tentat i v~~~8~nda for__ Teach~r Ivleeti!lf';S 
First !vleeti ng: Thursday, Septerrlber 24, 197C) in St. l'111{e 1 s 
School Hall at 4:00 P.M. 
1.	 Introduce the idea of the relationship between self­
concept and reading achievement. 
2.	 Explain background and purposes of the study and the 
teachers' part in it. 
3.	 Film: "Image in a }:Iirr'or tf Color 1968 8-~ mlnutes 
Teacher considers the problem of the elementary 
SCllool chj_ld \-.rho is lacl{ing in. se1.f-corlfidence. 
II II ro just not E~ood enough. • • n 
4.	 Discuss the irrlportanco of se]_f-concept especially for 
tlle beginning rea.der. \w.at are SOTIle of the methods for 
determining wrlat a chlJ_d thinks of hi.m~elf as a reader? 
Distribute copies of the Model Inventory of Reading 
Self-Report and the Teacher Opinionnaire. Discuss and 
answer questions. 
5.	 Encoul-'ar8 the teachc,rs to tryout the sh.ort lnventor'J'­
with several children and jot down their opjti1ons on 
the opinionnaire. Those unable to attend the second 
meetinf can return the material by mail. 
Eecond Meeting: Thursc8v, October 1, 1970 in st. Luke's 
Sehac)}, flaIl at 4: 00 P. 1'11. 
2.	 B:v j e1') (}:!. E:CUS S 101"1 of th!:~ Opini.o11flaire S Elnd trle teachers' 
comTrH:?llt;') c011ce:rn.i·11E:~ trlG use of +:·lle ;"':~):-181 Inverltory of 
Reading Self-Report. 
3€- Pl'eseTlt practj c8.1 cJ.Et~·,:jrCic}nl tec~nlql.leS to bllil{1. rec.dirlt~ 
HYid fj e}'lO (; 1 s e If- c. ()~-lC· (-;;~ t .. lJSf) t ra11 spar 3Tl c i est0 p T'e s erl t 
c·j €}·:.. t~ ·:)r)~1.ct5.cr~l "t~uY;J t() :~·di.ld 8elf~-eoTlceI.)t. (Ta){en fl~onl 
a:i'l ~_:c-ti cle b~l r"lart~·C::..I bt 13~:.1·1.o~v iIi tIle Grade Teachel1 
~ rlt 1 t:l e d ,. 'fc)u r- S t: :.::: I ;.'~'. ~.~ ~; ] 1 J)o r~8 t t 81") '--1 j~ ·'·-fI'ti"·ey---Li.k e._. 
jl~!".t-·l 0'YY, c.' ~-:-. '1 ",r ~ ~ tr 1\1(') "Vi f._ :~ "-,, "1 Cl C-. "/ ~. r '7 (,.•.·•	 t-I R 
...... \J '., --.... .--:...,;" • r -' .... '..... " • v {j 1:) i ) • ; -)... I '- • 
'lJ.!_ •	 £~. )'.'-j . ~~~ 
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AGENIJA A1~D COHRESPONDEl'TCE Fl)R l:IET~'}lINGS 
First }'leet:i.ng: Thursda~r, Septonlbel") 24, 1970 in st. L'111{e's 
School Hall at 4:00 P.M. 
1.	 Introduce the idea of the relationship between self­
concept and readil1g achie\Ternent. 
2.	 Explain background and purposes of the study and the 
teachers' part in it. 
3- Film: ttIm~ge in a }Iirr;or ff Color 1968 8-~ minutes 
Teacher considers the problem of the elementary 
sCll001 chlld \-Jho is lacking in. se1.f-corlf'idence. 
nItro just not 8~ood eIlough • •• n 
4.	 Discuss the irnportanco of se]~f-concept especlally for 
tlle beginning rea,der. \~m.at are SOTIle of the methods for 
determining what a chi]-d thinks of himself as a rE;ader? 
Distribute copies of the Model Inventory of Reading 
Self-Report and the Teacher Opinionnaire. Discuss and 
answer questions. 
5.	 Encourare the teachers to try Ollt the sh.ort j.nventor7i­
with several children and jot do~rrl their opjrtions on 
the opinionna~re. Those unable to attend the second 
meetinr can return the material by mail. 
Eecond Mect5nG: ~hursda7, October 1, 1970 in St. Luke's 
Schoel}, flaIl at L~:OC~ P.]\'l. 
2.	 B:v 1. e.r dJ E~elJS 8:1 OIl of the Opinic)it:ts.:L re;3 Elnd t116 teachers' 
com.r']ell t;') COJ1cl=":.:rn.ir1f::' trlG us e c r ~tle ;\;l~) 5el Inventory uf 
Reading Self-Report. 
3to	 P l'e 3 e l! t ~ :c a I~ t ~:' C8.1 c i. ft ::~ :t r' CJ ern t 2 C. ~'<1 5. 0."tJ U ;.~ to b l~ 1i 1 d reD,. d i :rlg~ 
~..trlcJ fj e}-lO C] s f.: .~;. f -- c.. "";.:". ::-<.:-C ~ 1Js E> t Z'8 r~ Sr'~l r 3Yl ci e s to prte sellt 
e·j e'.1-:.. t .~) j'> D. e t r. c :'.~ 1 't'l~~; ~:v:j t ..~~ .::. l.~ 1. 1 d ~? 81:.' _. G\) "J\ C e IJ t . (Ta]{en f 1'"i 0 Yrl 
£::1"1 ~.:cti cl e b~{ Ivlart~"c'..c c';; >~~::~l'lo~,: 11:: -CliO (:rade Teachel1 
~ 1"1t j t:led ''Of() U ~:. St ":. :j ,-': J ' ':', ~ .t .~ ,'.:: .. 11 J)(j f) '::~ ttl:-;7-'--1 ~f ···-rr~fi··eY---L ike 





The purpose of tbio lett8~ is to ask your help in a 
study 1 arJ. present~Ly ~'Jor·.~~rlr\~~ on. t:1at 1 s relflted to PrirnElry' 
Gl~ade chjJ.dren. I am 'v-j~'I:' ttrl~: a. r~osearc11 paper l'J}~lictl :t.s 
t itl 'H'l""'n C'~ ot )!"'t../--i "Y'" nf'!:l T-n 1 - .,\.. "J'" f R t' '-)" Q If*en .__ eo . e Ol.lW rt.t" \.; -'"- i~ ;_~ V a.n J _ '1 erl vO I J 0 ea.Q .~11[ u e _.. ­
,·t f" P -··'1 \ G d~~'" tt T"h , {. • .{··~·~t .,-r,,,..,.-+- ",-1" t·1~~.Y'\.,"­R. epar or rlJ..IJ.8.ry ra b:::) e {.IuS v Im~!.).rvd.l.l i)ctl.. v UJ.. .tJ.. .lCI t' 
pal)f~r :ts to eet the o~):t:15_'':'}!lS of ctl1er; pl'iIL~£tr~T teache:t~s 011 
t:b.e use of the l'1odf·J~ T'~{';rE~;:ltol~Y of 1"sadiY1!? Self-Rellor't. 
Your pal~t ·v:il.l. 'bt? i~o c:Jttnrld tvJO rrleet:1nss lf1Jh:tch I 
hOI>{} "·Jill be i-nter;e 3-:'1116 ~l ~ld :i ····~f()r.rna t;i.ve. Sirrlp1-s" "s:_~~~, 
l~jsterl"i discU8S~ if Y0t-~ eH11 f:) t(), fJ~id sr.Dre :Y~)Ul'7 o~)irlJorls 
on. [,tJl .. ~tre th2t h.~;.s l.if;6rJ. ~)I":cIJ8.r~ed for thisol)1n~i.orlr18 pur~J) ..:1se. 
I anl enclo~1.rlg a tentati'\fC 2.f>:-'~"J.(lD. fOIl tb.e tt'lfO r:1Bet:iriC"s,,,­
0110 011 Tllursc1a:r, S21-:;·terlt'JS:,? ?Lt 8.1.1(1 th.e o"t}Jr-:!~) orl Thl:u-sd.ay ~ 
October 1. Both. rneet i 'r~t~S vTil'l t!:-1~~e "pI f~.c,e a.~:~, St. e t·1J1\:E: t 8 
1 B' ... 1 .. .....,. h .,~.....,. ( , .. bJ ~ 
..SCh 001 , .·-1.. _~ oJ. eV"L18.J 1.-r'.l. f't.] C 1110I10 ,~"1eJ-f..cts ~nr"ee _oc.ks] '1
south of st. Mary's HospltaJ.), at 4:00 P.M. and will last 
ia.l)out one 11our. Our par j.:5>: chul'er1 11~1.S 8. ~~ltJ_y even.in[j 
I'1ass at 5:30 P"I~l. fOl? t~c:OS(; 'tvho nli:1"J ·~\:tsr. .~-,() attend. 
I l":E:aJ. i ze t·ha.t I a~'n as~:i '1.12: ~TOl~ to gl ve ViJ SOlne ver'y 
p l~ e c i 0 II ~J t :i r 1e 8. L:. t 1"1 i S P 'J :i 'r'~ t j 11 t .r'.D ~3:: t~: 0 () ]. :ie 8. r' a;.LdIll 0 p e 
yOll will pr()J~.i.t feeTn ~).ttp,~1di11g th():::-,c~ ~;·:(;)/:·_\t i.lg:S. If ~yro~..1 [laVe 
more trlEI.'rl ()rl~ prj_Ynf:lr)~ teacher 1I1T.(10 is n.1·)·.~_i':·:. to attend, pleas·:? 
present t.~·lj .~:) II·lfn:....~(j[j.. t:l.on ~o th-o!~ ~;;<~) ~.l.~~-:;J.l ~ I look fOr\'lard 
to s e f: j '() 2.~' ;\/~').~) ~. t t:J. t~ 1~1(~ 0 t iIIC,. If J J II 11 ~-'. \t·::·, an y fur the.c 
Q.lJ. e oS t :1. 0 ~"J. ,'~ :~ n ;'" .; {~ 1": j"J t rJ ~ ~A 8.1') i) v (3 i. rl -:1 CJ I' d..~..?¥ J . ~1 :".:' :~l. , fee 1 f r e e to 
co f1 t,~ ~ t ":T. n ~1. t: ~~~ t., ~ . ~.:~ "'-: ~ :r! \' (;:J t • (f)L.~. '? .'" '.:i- C;:~~ .:.) ) 
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l'I~lle Card:lnaJ. Stritc.r. ColJ_eg;e 
6801 lIo:rth Yates R.oad 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
tTtlly 2, 1970 
Sis t e r IVIa ry GI") Fl. C'3 , 0 • r . 
Reading Consultant 
Archd'iocese of ·St c I.zOtl"i s 
Dear Sister Mary Grace, 
As I v.nl Rl1J:"e yOl1 l:Y.t~J\,T, I hav'e been "'Jorking th.o 11flSt 
five sumrncrs at tl1e Car·dirla·l st['itch Go].leE~e to'VJarcJ. a rli13t~;:rt~1 
Degree as a R6ading Spccial~~te Part of the requirements for 
tthe d€)£~r'e8 i!1c]_ude a .Rf:s'3arcrl Paper 't'lhicl1 I B.In presentJ:;.{ ~)·t:.t­
1,inirlg 8.nd 110pe to COrnI)J-ote cll1ri.n§~ the conIine SC}~lOOJ_ ye8r'(, 
NTll,e E.)l.lt:.jeGL C)f' 7·j·.~~ ~oar)c~J' ·is corlcernec1 wlt11 tI1G roJ_8.
tionf~lJ·j,.~~: 'bet:;f08Y.I. re:-:dj ';~~tf"': arl<j scl.f ..... cOrlCel)t j_n t118 ~7"o'ung chlld o 
mhe l-·~ +1 e r'\1;"J +""8 S'·~1·1,..1"'"! -~,.... Hrnhr. f'tr\"-jn}''t':'' ·,·t··~r~¥l (")f' r-,,.... 'r'nver torv
.1. ~ v.~ 'r ..; '..I .J.. V 1.t .'" L 1..' ..... t..: ::- ...L ~. ..;.. ... J. I.~;; ..J ~ .•.,_;:.) \oJ.... .A C, .~ ..... _.' ... ~ ... d ..... 1 . 1 ' tl 
....-,r'~ ........:~ (:' ~ ,", r;' (' e1 f ~- p n~'d'-'~ .;- :-1 -."'; T)r-; r!;~) .,.... ...,1' (' 'YJ .:) r' ..":., t."!'~ r+.~ S 11"""':" J. nt' en­v',.of ,.• \.: \.~ .,1 ; (:. ),.).! 0'..... ..l \. ~~ .. •,..L v .J. J.... .&..,;...'.1 _.4 _. J ,)~. '-.I. vi '0'" ~.... ..L U _.4, • , f." _ .. 
t i on tc~ 1.~ C r,~=~. ~~;·:I.i : ~"!.f.~ J.:1 '.:. (~ .. I' ;:?.. t u r t:'; to t It f~ .';:: f':-;O~.Ti r~} e el'l t res e Elr ell 
and fl!C!'[r:; t.:Jf:"~ f.t1t{~_~:jS ..:;[. l.ee.derJ ~!,t.l t:·I.·:~ 1~ie2.. ~0 of' Readj.r!~ ~tnd[-:: 
Ps *yo (~l~.. l-:) 1 '~} r~:! f ·t:,~:·~ Ci ~.~ E~ f: S C t:Ct y. ~3, e.:n c1 t c c~r::} I. Cl t;. e 8 :.: '~:::.I '..~_ j. z, e d ~i rl me Fi Sl{~e­
i n.a.::. ~~ t::; J. i) ... C) ':1C- T· *. It ~_ '} -, .~~ '.J ry,,\- -~L' 1'11l,· e..·1·.... ·'j' r,,,,.,, 1"1 c- Y) r- Ylt of tr"\ -l -~ t.:: .~. -I.. lo.J \. J. ••: _ ~..; ~ tl -1 """'..L .. ; ~_.', ~.' ;_ C.4. ' .... J ..L !oJ 
st'~U(Jy: t~J tnoet tVJ·.~ '''::,:. ;~: '1,7]_ t.'rl r)rjr(:.f1.r~r tGEt·:,;:10ri S j. .rl the Al-")ch-· 
d j 0 C. f?: 3 G ~~ f E.~ to If T10 1J, ~t ~3 T :') Ij r !) .'/' i G€ a rl () l-J P 0 r~ t lJ r'1 i. t ..s to d1 s cu s S 
th.t=-~ irrp'\(~1 . .!;·D.;.lC;2' (J.r t:.le ;:~e<l.f .. ·concep+.1 in r-e,·:~dIL1.g 8.11(] to consider 
t,,(:e rios~~5- }')~.. .l:. t.~; of' (~~;-:'-E~]_:)I)ing 8.n in.fnrrn~1J_ rne8.ns of ObSer\l:"ng 
t
all j !n 88 :3 t~ :" 5 ·.?lf~ ~ ::; :.i .. t (;C..:'Y _C j~:;':)~~ f B.C to rs in fi. r s t CY~2.. d e ell.11 oren..... 
11h-;.3 st~.{":=:.) 1.8 \iit'>~',Je,~ :?:: B. rLl.1ot stl~dJT re=:;1J.lt:!.rJ.t> ir1 a pXi el.i-n1..­
~~~~~'~l'~~t~::l :~.f}2:: (c~~~~~~~~l~~.~ Y.'~~..: :~fi ~:;~_. ~~n~~~:t I;~~~i~:;,;a~I.lir~~e 
l)~J88<} ~)ll T·32C.(~·.. l·;(~h i·.irlr:~,irqJ:3 a~:..d :oaG:".lOI~ ObS2::."~lQ.tion of the 
rna. n~ L,);" j. ~1 ':.,,:-t-l ~L c1"_ t r.:. c; ~.' G 1.1 I1b '.J t" 5. ~!•. a 2" e ~1 ~) 'j ~:. d s , i rl t e r 8. ~ t s , 8. fl d ex­
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and be responsible for conducting tb.ern at St. Luke School. 
I would request that possibly in the correspondence that 
goes out franl the s-chool offi·ce in -September, some ref·ererlce 
could be made to these rrlectlngs. I vlil1 contact 7loU lJhen 
I return to St. Louis iri early August to confer with you 
about possible dates for the meetings. I would appreciate 
a reply frorn you as to 1rJhether suell DJeetiTlgs 1,-rould be I)Ossible 
and whether I have p~rmission from the Archdiocesan School 
O.ffice to include such. Pleeting;s in the genera.l plarl of n1'Y' 
study. 
Tha.nk you for your' COOT)era tion iy!._ tl1j. s raatte:'r w I 
would appreciate your prayers for the success of this endeavor. 
Si-ncerely,
""ALUu &~./,{) ~~.t.l4~ C? ~J? 
Sister Helen Petropoulos, GSJ 
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SUPERII~TE~JD ENT OF SCHOOLS 
Archdiocese of Saint Louis 
4140 Lindell Boulevard 
Saini- Louis, Missouri 631Q8 
July 21, 1970 
Sister Helen Petropoulos, CSJ 
Cardinal Stritch College, Box 71 
6801 North Yates Road 
Mil\vatlJcee, ~·Iisconsin 53217 
Dear Sister Helen: 
I have been out of town for the past three weeks, 
so did not rec:eive yc>tlr letter until t~oday. At tl1e 
present tinH~ I C2~nnot. COl1t"act Fathel" Bol~el t"o c1j. ~~C\..1SS this, 
but I belieVE: ~loU \tlill }:Ye a111e to nlcet \vith SCJJnE~ first 
grade teac11c~rs rcgc."trclirll:J ~10tl.r stuc1y ~ 1'here ar'c s~ nla11Y 
workshol)S OCClLt:"}: ir1g the J~at,ter" })("i:rt of A1JglJ~·~t, I ctIn 
apprell,ensi\re C3.:t·()ut addillg at: t ..tle l)reser:t tiJ11G to "ollr 
category." 
T'ne tit-Ie fc)r YOtl): rt~f;£clrc~h 1?~j.l)el:"s sourlds very 
interesting arlc.~ prornisi!19. \11"lCl1 y01..l retttr11 to Saint 
Louis, please cz-:l1. 111(0:' UIlcl \tle \'1ill rllc~J(e ITl0rt'0 defil1ite 
arr·angernent.s. !·-lc"L~:::-:";·f·~ile I 110pe to see }'1at11c~r Bakel concerrl­
ing it. 
.. .~ 
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.,.;1' THE CONCEPT OF MASCULINE OR FEMININE 
'I 
,~,I'J MUST BE FIRMLY ENTRENCHED IN A CHilO'S 
.....~ • .,', of' CONCEPT of HIMSELF ... 
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N8.me of Chlld 
Reading Group Placement:	 Average 
1.	 Ask the chl].d tC) read a short selection on his 
re~;.ld.lng Ie'velol 
2. I)c ~jo-:J. Ii1{8 tIle Ye;i No 
v,;liY o.r 1"-Ths'" nc)t? 
3. Yss 
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6. Do you like to 




How can )OU improve your ~e~ding? 
8. 
_____" ._.-
FInish these sentences for me: 
When I have to read I feel 
____________._._~ ~_._.. :':...,......_·__-_·__~._... . 
-_. 
._, 
" • ._. 
..· -_· 
...__, __c __ 
·_·_O.· 
tOe 0h.eJ~ vl0uldI 't'-Jis11 my 
The oth.er- chi1.d~pe.rl 'Lrlin1:- I re8.d 
I feeJ. 
I feel £oocl 
.../,•.:.­
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